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Eric Holsky is promoted to Chief Financial Officer
Zanesville, Ohio – “Eric Holsky has been promoted to Vice President/Chief Financial
Officer/Chief Investment Officer of The Community Bank. I am very pleased we were
able to have a great internal successor to step into this critical role. Eric has been an
instrumental leader within our Company and has played an integral role in our success.
The wealth of experience he brings to the CFO role will be invaluable to our Company.
Further, his promotion demonstrates our commitment to our employees and our
management development process by providing an environment where employees have
the opportunity for both personal and professional growth. As CFO, we will continue to
benefit from Eric’s finance skills, knowledge of the business, and sound judgment,” said
Michael R. Steen, President.
Eric began his financial career in 1990 as an AVP/Trust Officer.

Eric is a resident of

Hopewell and has been working around the Newark and Zanesville areas since 1989.
After graduating with his Master’s Degree in Business Administration from Ohio
University, Eric continued his studies until earning the Chartered Financial Analyst (CFA)
designation.

Eric is actively involved in our local community serving as Trustee of Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church where he previously served on the Stewardship Committee and as
Treasurer.

He enjoys his time spent coaching Licking County Family YMCA’s youth

basketball and coaching Central Ohio Girls Fast Pitch League.

Eric also served as

Treasurer for the Alfred S. Carr Center, as Business Co-Chair and as Campaign Chair of
the United Way of Muskingum, Perry and Morgan Counties.
For more information concerning The Community Bank’s products, services and
locations, we welcome you to our website at www.thecombank.com or you may contact
Eric Holsky, NMLS# 897489, at The Community Bank’s Downtown Zanesville Office at
740-454-1600 or via email eholsky@thecombank.com. The Community Bank can also
be followed on Facebook, Twitter and LinkedIn.
About The Community Bank
The Community Bank is a wholly-owned subsidiary of CommunityBanc, Inc. Founded in
1902 in Crooksville, Ohio by a group of local businessmen to answer the need for a
banking resource close to home. Since then, with headquarters in Zanesville, Ohio, The
Community Bank’s commitment to exceptional customer service and emphasis on the
growth of small business has driven the Company’s assets in excess of $400,000,000.
A full range of financial products and services are available at 10 Banking Offices in
Downtown, South, West, East and North Zanesville, New Concord, Frazeysburg,
Crooksville, and Downtown and Southgate Parkway Cambridge along with a dedicated
Lending Center in Heath. The Community Loan Company is located in South Zanesville,
North Zanesville and Heath.

Wealth Management services are available through

Community Financial Advisors located in the Downtown Zanesville Banking Office.

